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full.

Today in luxury:

Two Vogue editors speak out as they step down

"It was just time," said Phyllis Posnick, the executive fashion editor of Vogue since 1987 who stepped down last
week alongside fashion director Tonne Goodman, according to Business of Fashion.

Click here to read the entire story on Business of Fashion

Luxury homes may be hardest hit by latest Singapore curbs

Singapore's luxury real estate market is likely to be hardest hit by the government's most-recent property curbs, with
sales forecast to fall between 30 and 40 percent in the next two quarters, reports Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg

St-Tropez lifeboat crew say luxury boat owners too mean to help out

The wealthy tycoons and oligarchs enjoying summer on their luxury yachts in Saint-Tropez have been warned: cries
of SOS, reports of fires, accidents or persons overboard may take a while to answer, per the Guardian.

Click here to read the entire story on The Guardian

Duterte crushes $5M pounds worth of luxury cars in Philippines

Philippine President Rodrigo Duterte destroyed more than 60 smuggled cars and motorbikes as part of an anti-
corruption campaign, says the BBC.

Click here to read the entire story on BBC
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